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SIMMONS - DANIEL SCRAPWart o B Operated by th TeaUi
f Arrnue, Sunday school to Mak Trln

t Is to ordeal vhich n vorr.cn
T tpiwtMch V vitb dread,' for

l.aJ nothing compares to the painI USAim

Aanaal Inwltatkta at the Cnivew-wt- v

Will Open Friday A Strong Fo-wh-y.

Provided tiplendld Entertain-mea- t
Planned.

Special to The Observer
Charlottesville, V June IS. The

tCntlaued rrM race One;.

organisation but as standard-beare- r
for the ran and ne. the fellows whodo no work Just for the p'e they seeahead ut for the principles of the Qr aii rne I : me inkn vt.tti.... i.
ln to kk-k- . but once in harness "he
will tighten the trirtrhiim..
been d'eMheTale.v i,-0'- ; wtch ha

in th Dfm- -

- CHer New CUnrhflckl Road Jaly 7th. J

It has been the custom for the last
six or seven yean 'for the Tenth Ave-
nue Sunday chool to run an annual
picnic excursion for the benefit of
its young people, its friends and anv
on else who carts to enjoy the outing.

About one year ko :he arhool e
cured the promise of the first excur- -
ion from C harlotte over the ret i

j Clinchfleld railroad, and Mr. J. Kerr
haa been faithful to his Dromise

oe maae on July 7.

ocntic part, by ambitious and i.Jlr. nvw The wort of th. in- -

m. lv as. ii at' ii 1 1 i
. 71 nnu!unnt or wnmen tuve fntirid

confinement of much pain and
h;iH Tw;e i:n:m., (. rA. 1

-- ? '".'inicni, IS a VJCXl-SCn- Q

Only OOeS MOthSr 8 FrilDd Carry
cnna-Din- n. DUI II nrrmrMTT: " . V r- - -- I " m x r
U1C Yn. inc COmmg
event, relieves "momme
SickneSS," and Other diS--
Mmtu4 BoM br anarrMW it II 06

"-"-" nwil AT VA a.hU t,r..
tie) SAitM free, THTBI BaADFUXO aSOCLATOK CX.

AHaala Ga.

unurr wie auspices ot the othcere of treat many more people fro in out-th- e

Tenth Avenue Sunday school. The ; side of Virirlnia have indicated their
train will leav Charlotte at 7:30 a. intention of being present at th
m., taking on passengers from here i "Pining.

g men continues the Spray Con- -
ajrmi, u not entirely,-" we goal, carrying with himRepublican beglslaiure,

m any event, with two parties
composed of white men. the one gam- -

e nil me wnile and the nther
steadily losing. Xorth Carolina prom -
Ist-- some interestlnr nolifiini rt..k-.i- -

opments. Party 4iea are not as strong
nine as iney used to be.

nis eaia here now that Representa- -
tive Kltcrfiin will have a content nexttime. There wa trouble of some kindduring the laet campaign, but it didnot amount to much then as the Dem- -
ocrats were working hard to w in votesfor Oovemot- - Krtchln. Rrn and oth- -
er candidate. Mr. KWchtn has lena honye PVer since the tariff bill leftthe House more than a month ago,

BINGHAM WWSIH - TH g I MOM AM IONOOL, IUt Aah eVll l I
SCHOOL " k ,.,4 t Vloloui tar Hri kw m mm m amni 1

I'W lm mi tai a intasta. . a. r. a.. Sa a,aswran.w . I

.vunu.g aner nis business affairs and we siJe with the former. v e are vot-hi- s
fences. ng ag we promised our constituents
TROCBLK IX THE SIXTH?

That tepresvntatice Godwin Is to
have a bitter flgHt la no longer doubt-
ful for nhe contest is already cm. ColHenry Lily Cook. Of Fayettevllle. willrun snd the trlers of George Mor-
ton, of New Hanover, and A. J n,

of Maxton. wlli enter thm.This makes a most interestlnng
Mr. Godwin left after the tar-

iff bill passed th? House and has not
been back since; he has been at workamong the voters, and has watchedthe itarlff proceedings from afar off.
George Morion is etrong in ills own
community and has always played a
winning hand. A business man from
Wilmington said here the other day
that Morton would be nominated. The
supporters of the other candidates
will not concede this go early In tho
fame, but there is running aihead.
8andy MoKinnon is a business man
and a farmer us well us a party man.
Hia business connections have taken
him to ewry county in the district
and he win mak a good race if not
a successful one These two Morton
and MoKlnnwn have th advantage
of not being lawyers. wtNoh may
prove of value Nefore the fight l
over. Of the seven Democrats in th
House from North Carolina six are
lawyers and some of theni have sucn
fine practices that they cannot afford
to spend too nvich time In Washln-- t
ton. Kepresentartlve Page, the bust- -
news man ot the delegation, answers!1
more rnll- - than anv other Rep- -
resentative from the S,ac with Wbb
a close sec ond I

There ill be fun In several of the
districts.

THE "IOWA 1DKA."
("Uie hears much talk here of the

"low Idea," which means the tariff
theories of Senator Cummins and oth- -

Standard
What is the advantage ut a

"standard" policy?

It is that the layman who Is igno

rant of Insurance technicalities may

know without study, investigation or

consultation that his Inaurancs I

adequate, liberal, embodies every

appropriate guarantee, and protects
sll his interests and those of his de-

pendents

There are only three things which

need to be determined by the man

who takes a Standard Policy:

1. The kind of Insurance that will

suit him best.

2. The amount needed to protect

his dependents, and hl own future
S. The character. Htrength und

management of the company issuing

the policy

As to the lant of these points, the

ahrewd Investor will be content with

nothing but the best.

The Kquilahle Life Asmirnnce Society
of the t'nlted

IN THE WORLD."

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

WM. WHTTK JOHNsOX, Re. Art
Room ia Really Building.

Wo Soil

Jap-H-La- c

Old English

Floor Wax

Wiley V Waxcne

Caleimo

Liijuid 't'iioor

Torrence Paint Co.,

10 N. Tryon. '1'honr 17H.

ta Congress 1 Hn with hja sort at
iemocrcy.

'Xoulaiana ha never failed to caat !

its electoral vote for the Democratle
ticket. The Stat has been for Mr.
Bryan In his ambition. . member of
Congress has ever voted against him. :

THE BOLL EWVIL A FACTOR.
'

"Th boll weevil has had something
n v. t...i.i. nniuiM a.fnr

the (Tve or that pest our firmm
produced cotton where ufr and ric

grown,
ect drove numbers Of farmers to aug -
gar ana rice th last two seasons.

. j .. ,

State with the holl weevil ...n. ui
the cotton and th Congressmen vot
lng to put sugar, rlc and lumber
on the free Hat How lone would the:
State cast its electoral vote for Ihe
nmnrrtif . iiiiifiat How lani

' would our Representatives be men
who would stand for white suorem- - I

acy? WTilch im better -- to let Demo-- ,
crats come here and vote for th best;
Interest of the people at home or
turn the State over to the Republl- -

j cans? We have settled those questions
for ourselves We vote for a duty on
sugar, a duty on lumber and a duty,

j on rice. We are Democrats, hut when
it comes to a question of the people!
of Louisiana or the Denver platform!

we would In the last campaign '

This Is th "Louisiana idea." The
or "Wisconsin Idea."

and the "Iowa Idea" ar others. Party
men here say that there I no Repub-
lican, party In Wisconsin, but a Social-
istic party led by LaFollette. The
Iowa Senators are conaldered good
party men except when the tariff Is
up. and then they advocate the
"Iowa Idea "

Kansas has an Idea but It has not
developed to such an extent that II

stands alone. Senator Brlstow will en-

courage and foster it.

IOVfcXY HOME WKDDIXO.

Mr. H. B. Bemolt and Mtv Deeele
Kendrti k WtHlrfod Last Rrv.
Dr. E. K. Pomsr Pea-for- tiwi
rerstaon? Will Live In Dllworth.
One of the loveliest home weddings

ever solemnized In Charlotte was that
at the residence of Mr and Mrs. Z.
V. Kendrick. No. 1210 South Boule-
vard, luat evening at 8 o'clock when
Miss Beasle Howell Kendrick became
the bride uf Mr. Henry Bell Benolt.
the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Dr. K. E Bomar, pastor of th
Pritchsrd Memorial Haptlst church.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March." skilfully render- -

ed by Miss May Blankenshlp. th
bridal party entered the touth par-
lor of the home, first appearing the
l" lu' '"
"n aunt "r ,ne bride, uresseo in pinK
japonic silk, trimmed with real lace

nrl carrying carnations and lilies of
the vallev ; then the groom with his
beat man. Mr. Pell Withers, who wer
In turn followed by the dainty little
ring bearer. Miss Margaret Jones,
and finally, the bride, with her sister.
Miss Delia Kendrick. maid of honor.

honeymoon. Returning tney will be
;ut home on Kingston avenue.

in Drme is a aaugnter or .vir. ana
Mrs. Z. V. Kendrick end has lived In
Charlotte practically all of her ItfV
.She Is accomplished and attrsi tlv
and has many friend. Mr Benolt 1

connected with the Southern Cotton
Oil Company and Is one of the city's
rnr"', eriterjyrlelng and popular young?

COLD KILLS T1IK lirCRM.

IJcul. Perry Say Tlxrc Are No Bald
Heads in tlie Arctic Region.

The people who com1? back from
Klondike testify to the fact that no
native bald heads are there. Th
evidence is that the cold climate kills
the germs that eat the hair off at
the root. Lieut. Perry, who went to
the Arctic Regions. gives the same
evidence. Newbro's HerpU Ide has
the same effect as the cold climate.
It kills the germ that eats the hair
off at the roots and the oair gro vs
again. Herpn 'de Is the lirct halj-- rem
edy built upon the principle of

the germ that the In!.-off- .

Its ph'T.' menal sale demur, mate
the correct. 'C:, of the scalp Term tl;'
ory. Sold liy leading druggist. t'i n l
10c. In stamp, for sample u The
Herpiclde On., Detroit, Mich. .' i dol-

lar bottles guaranteed, R. ti. Jordan'. Speolal Agents.

Sale of Belhaven Bonds.
Sealed hlds are hereby Invited on

Ten Thousand Dollars of bond to
be issued by the Town of Relhaven,
x. ., for public utilities snd Im- - ' iprovements. as provided by Act of

'the General Assembly, ratified March
jat, 190T, the validity of said bonds j

naving oeen susiainen in ine case or
Smith vs. Belhaven by the Supreme
Court of Xorth Carolins. The said
bonds will bear Interest at the rate
of five per cent, per annum. Interest
payable semi-annuall- and are to
run as to principal for 15 years. Any
denomination to suit the purchaser
will be adopted, and alt bids ar ex-
pected to Include cost of printing.
Bids will be opened at th next meet-In- s;

of the Board of Aldermen on
the 6th day of July. 10. and the
Issue will be awarded to the highest
bidder. No bid will be accepted at
less than par

GEO H HARRIS.
Town Clerk.

Marjorle Ellison.
Amy Hawthorne,

Barry Melton.
Margaret Seddon,

Myra gothen,

ers of hie peculiar school There Is At the altar and henesth the wedding
another idea, the "Louisiana I dea." hn n1 arch, the words were !:
which hears a wrv Interesting rein- - 'htch made the two one. An lo-

tion to tariff legislation formal reception followed. The brld
was lovely In white batiste, with realWhat about the Louimana benutor. Ur esrlng th. v, eaught by

and t!.eir tariff votes? -

I Impure ot a . . , nf oran)r, lllmnmi aDd c,rry.bright Representative of that Utate. n(( a BhoWBr u.quet of ltllt. of th
"I should say, declared the Loulsi- - Vh11v The maid of honor was dress-anan- ,

"that Senator MrKnery lioslj )n p,nk japonic ..ilk. The par-don- e
more for his State than any lor WB- - beautirullv decorated In green

other man in It. Ho Is very popular and white, the color scheme being
with he people. Ills political record ) mo.t effective The dining room. In
runs like this: Before he became of whhh light refrsehments were aerv-ag- e

he stumped his section of thojpd. was hIso decorated In green and
State for the Democratic party against white, the table being covered with
the Know Nothings. He was a Confed-- I i "luny lace and silver candelabra,
erate soldier and after the war be-jT- array of presents was unusually
csme a great champion of white su- - hitnilwune. one n particular, that of
premacy His bruther John was Gover-- i the Southern Cotton Oil Compan, of
nor of Louisiana from 1172 to 1S78, which the groom Is an honored g

been elected on the negro Is- - ploye. being very striking. Follow-sue- .
In 1880 Hftiator McKnery was'lng-th- ceremony und the Informal

elected Lieutenant Governor. with j reception, Mr. and Mrs Benolt left
Gov. L. A. Willz. who died soon after for Asheville. Hendersonvllle and
his Inauguration Four years later heTo'a5, whTP they will spend their
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National Education! AsaotHaUoo,
Denver, Col.. July 10. '

Prof. F. C. Griffin, Stat Director,"
Salisbury. N C, has selected 'th
Southern Railway via AhvHl.
KnoxvlUe. Louisville and St Lula
Ihe official route to Denver nd tl '

turn for th, above occasion, patting
through the mountains of Watm
Crollra and the Blue -- Grass RJiO(l
of Kentucky (

Profeaeor Griffin and a number nf
h d"."r, iU xtnd thr trip

io seauie, nisn., taxing in xsuiow.
: tone Park en route, returning? Via. 6iFrancisc o. Un Angeles. 8a It LJt ftbtl
Chicago.

Through Pullman car ta lav
Goldaboro at 2 :05 p. m.. July 1. Clr '

culars showing full Itinerary Of rout
vim he furnihd on application.

For further Information and Full
mun car reservation pla writ

R. L. VBR.VO.V. D. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C -

The Pilgrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whitw f

stone. The greatest cold
retainer of modern re
frigeration Cleans as
easily as a china plate.- -

For sale only by

J.N.McCausland&Co.
321 8. Tryoo fit.

CLING FAST

PIASTERS

Second lo None

Are manufactured lti:r for
Lath or Brick walls, with Ialr
o- - Wood fibre as ordered. Wi
guarantee satisfaction and
prmrpt ahlpmer.ts.

Ask us for booklet and
prices.

Get our prices on Cement.

SIATHVlUf PIASTER I CEMENT CO.

STATtSVII LF. N. C

For neatness, conven-
ience and comfort in a
complete collapsible GO
CART, there is none
that surpasses the "All-win- ."

We have these in a
variety of styles and
finishes from $10.00 to
$14.50.

We are agents for
the celebrated Wake-
field Sleeper and Fold-
ing Carts.

want softens or shuts it
t

0

prospects now Indicate that the sum
mer school at the University of Vlr
glnla ill raarh tha ttivKact anrnll
rnent in if histirv ut r K nnfn ,f
the session which begins next Fridav.
Jur.e lg. Already Drartirallv all tha
rooms on the campus have been tak- -
en. althoueh there is a lareer nnm- -

' use man in any other summer.

One of the most Interesting feature
in rne early part of the summer
school will be th meeting on the S?d
and :'3d of June of the Association of
i0.0"8 and Preparatory Schools of

. !r,nla- - P"f. J. M. .TcBrde. of
bweet Briar Collere. has sent outprogrammes and Invitations to this
meeting and expects a very large at-
tendance.

" memoers m ine racimy
from outside irglnia are the fo low- -
inr, Prof. John A. Anderson, instruc- -
tor In physics. Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity; Prof John J. Blair, superin-
tendent schools, Wilmington. N.
C.; Miss Eluabeth Brown. dl- -

krector of primary instruction. Wash
ington, u. C; Prof. Frank Carney.
Denlson University. Granville, ().;
Miss Kdlth . Charlton, lecturer on
domestic sciences, Iowa State College,
Ames, la.; Prof. Kary Cadmus Davis,
professor of soils and agronomy,
Rutgers College of Agriculture; Prof.Ueorg Kdwat il, professor of German
literature. Northwestern Inlversfty,
Kvanslon, 111 ; prof. V. H Hand, pro-
fessor secondary education, L'niver-sit- y

of south Carolina. Columbia:
Prof, lidwln Mima, professor of Eng-
lish literature. Trinity College, Dur-
ham. X. ('.; Miss Mari Ruef Hofer.
instructor in school music and games.
Teachers' College. Columbia I'nlver.-wty- ;

Mrs Mtrsaret Starte, supervisor
of music, Freiionla, X. Y. ; Miss Mary
K. Brolllwr, supervisor of drawing.
Rrooklyn, N Y. ; Prof. Oscar I. Wood-le- y,

snoerlntendent of mhonl Pm.
isalc, X. J. ; prof Richard Thomas
Wyche. story apeclulist, president Na- -

,1. ue.
Among entertalnme tits provid

er ror the summer school this sum-
mer will be the Coburn Shakes-pearean players, w ho will give threperformances on the grounds amlff
the splendid groves of the campus
on July lfi and 17. loiter In the term
Haron de Launi-- will (rive a week of
his famous nrsari recitals

I he aiitnn cr school has met with
rer. a ri:.--i mi-.s- since It began to
airect Its eriorts more particularly to
v. a .. t h- - n.n-nin- of leaders In the
teaching rn.ission throughout the
S m:'o. I limps no summer school In
the i nir y lia. a more learned body
rif " "he (ifvote six weeks to the
summer schcol teaching, and morn
than anything else doea this fact ac- -
count for the growing account for
the growing eiircess of the summer
school.

MARK1AGES.
Jmidj-- I juigliliixlioii, at t.rcnvillo.
Special l:u (ibnerver.

Cireenvllle. June 16 A marrlag
somewhat out ui the ordinary took
place here thl iiinrnlng in the offVc
of the of deeds In the tourt
house. The parties to this union were
a Hynan. giving h! name as M. A.
Jondy. and Mis.-- Lillian laughing-hous- e,

h young .i'l. of this county.
The cdiijilc went fo tlie lourt house
together to upi!. for the license and
waiiteii the ceremony perfonnecl at
once. Justice of the Peace H. Hard-in- x

was sent for und soon had tho
couple go,ng on their way rejoicing.

V'1 : "Fl'!in-sote- r, Cntawba County
' ''' 'oserver

.Newton, June b. 1 ester. lay morn- -
log at the home of Mr Caleb Setzcr,
about two miles east 'hf Newton, was
performed a marriage ceremony which
was the culmination of a school-da- y

love affair While a student at Catnw-h- n

College Mr. Howard McLaughlin,
of llngerstown. Md.. met Miss Lula,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Setzer,
an.l to him this was the beginning of
the end. Although he returned to his
home for good, last fall saw him a
visitor to Newton, but hs many friends
guessed not the cans". On Monday he
again returned, and this time to claim
his hri,!e.

The happy pair took the early
morning ttain for Washington, whore,
after a while spent in sightseeing, tiiey
will proceed to Hagerstown, their fu-

ture home

t'ooper-Askevv- . at Windsor.
tpeclal to The Observer.

Windsor. June 1. Yesterday
morning at S o'clock was witnessed
the pretty marriage, in St. Thomas'
Kpi' opal church, of Mr. John W.
Courier and Mlas Mary W. Askew.
The groom is the popular deputy
sheriff of Heitic county besides being
one of the county's most prosperous
planters. The bride is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. R. W. Askew. public
Sf hool examiner of Rertle county, and
a sister of Messrs. Kdward, Stephen-
son nnd Richard Askew.

The happy couple left at once on
the morning train for a tour of
Northern cities. Tin- presents were
manv and a number of them very
costly. At the train the couple was
given a shower of luck rice. These
young people are deservedly popular
The groom Is a young man of high
character, while the bride Is an In-

telligent and amiable young lady.
They are general favorites in tho
count.v.

Ti:i.l.S ABOCT FXiYPT.

Rev. Dr. John tirlffln, of tho Mission
Work in Ksrypt of the ITnlted Pros-byteri-

Ciur h. Speaks at Chal-
mers Memorial.
Rev. Dr. John Griffin, of the United

Preshvterlan church, who has been
In Ef.vpt for the past 14 years in mis-

sion work in Cairo, delivered an in-

teresting address befor th congre-
gation of Chalmers Memorial Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian church
in Dllworth last night. His subject
was the greater need of mission work
In the foreign field, especially In
Egypt. Dr. Griffin is an uncle of Mrs.
H. D. Kirkpatrlck and a brother of
Editor R P Galloway, of the paper
of the A R- P- church. H and Mrs.
Griffin are the guests of Mr. and Mra.
H. D Kirkpatrlck They wll leave

ht for Washington. They sail
the 21st of July for Egrypt. after
spending slightly mor than a year In
this country. This tlm haa been spent
in resting, visiting; relatives In OWo.
Wyoming, Due West and In lecturing
to the churches. Dr. and Mrs. Grif-
fin have a son who Is a fireacher in
Wyoming.

One Advantagr in Rnr-- a Law.
Greensboro Telegram.

The new Missouri law prohibits
persons between the age of lo and It
from amokiny clgrtt In public.
There 1 one advantag about a law
of this sort--yo- u don't have to climb
a telegraph pol (9 If' it la being
touted.

to Lincointon, arriving at Alta Pass
at i:t ana spruce Pine at 12:30,
where the day will be spent climbing
ine mountains, viewing the massive
scenery wading thj clear streams
ana last but not least, grouij ,,'t
friends enjoyina; picnic Jlnners with
plenty of sure wajer to .irink, and

air to breathe.
Heturnlng the train will leave

Spruce Pine at p. rn . thereby enab- -
, .w- - ...
uiiK inr pariy 10 get a asyngnt view
of the mountains both going and re-
turning.

Coupon tickets will be used and
guarantee all those who buy previous
to 8 p. m.. July 5, reserved seats
without additional charge. This will be
an advantage to family groups who
wish to be in close proximity.

A well conducted refreshment car
will provide for the wants of the in-

ner man.
Something of the new road follows:
"The new road presents so many

Interesting features that the whole
story can hardly be compre-hende.i- . in
one brief article. It is a difficult mat-
ter to determine Just what particular
feature merits nrat plsce. To lovers of
the beautiful ami grand s enerj It
will appeal more so than Hny other
road on this side of the Rockies. A
new and heretofore untraversed tern- -

tery has been opened up, one ttiati
eclipses by long odds anything In ine
neighborhood of Asheville. SaluJa,
Round Knob or Waynesvllle itnd far
in advance of anything on the thi- -

apeake & Ohio alone the Kanawha
West Virginia
to describe the Imposing tnajestv of
tne towenne peaks of the lilacrc
mounttalnB, which are so overwhelm-
ingly visible for a distance of more
than 15 miles as the new line half-
way encircles the Catawba alley.
Mount Mitchell, the highest peak ast
of the Hookies, stands out In all il
majestic dignity and so also a score of
other lofty peaks whit h constitute the
UiacK mountain range, tu nroan ann
reitiis vaiteys. 01 loammg tunioiiiig
streams, and or sky w

mountains, there are hun lrcds. one
following the other in rapid succes- -

sion.
"In a distance of 14 miles of the 20

south of Alta Pa, in which pla e the
road drops 1.380 feet, with a coin- -

pensated grade of 1.2 per cent., there
are IS tunnels of varying length up
to 2.1."i0 feet. The alignment of the
road winds In and out among the
mountains, creasing great ravines here
and pircing mountain spurs there,
never deviating from a specified
course and constructed absolutely

of cost. For instance, Just
south Of the great Blue Ridge tunnel
at Alia Pass, the highest point of the
line, ZAti feet, the road, as built,
covers a distance of eeven miles and
returns again to a point less than a
quarter of a mile from the starting
point At another place on tliis bend
the direct distance between two points
Is but 112 feet, whereas the distance
by rail Is more than two miles "

After passing tho Rhie Ridi;e tun- -

nel at Alta Pat, through which cap
Daniel Roone Is reputed to have made
his first and second trip to the "nark
and Blodv" ground of Kentucky, in
the earlv days, the road descends by
gentle grades to fpruce Pine on the
Toe river

Prlces for the round trip: Adults.
$2.50; children under 12. SI "0.
Tickets on sale ut Wodall & Shep-pard'- s

drug store.

OCKAX CiJlOVJC 8PKAKER jn.Y 4.

I'nprccexlcnlert Honor Done a Young
Xortli Carolinian Whom KaMernorM
Have IiCarncU to Admire.
The following City spevlnl

to several Eastern newspapers will be
read with much interest:

Hon. Whitehead Kluttz of Xorth
Carolina, who Is stopping at the Hotel
Marlborough, has quite won the
hearts of Xew Jersey folk Following
his notable speech at the dinner
riven !y the fJtate Bar Association,
he delivered a masterful address on
"Immortality" at the local Y M C.

A. Sunday afternoon, and made a
profound Impression on all thoe
who heard him. The famous Ocean
Grove Assoclat'on has asked him to
apeak In the Immense auditorium on
July Fourth. Thl.s address has

be.i msdo by Xorthern men of
rational reputation. The invitation
wbs extended to him through Gov-
ernor John Fanltlln Fort, who will
enlertRin him on this occasion, his
second visit to New Jersey."

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted
In this column 4at rate of ten
cents per line of six words. No

ad taken for less than 20 cents.
Cash In advance.

If yonr name appears In the
telephone) directory you can
telephone yonr want ad to 78

and a bill will bo wailed after
Its Insertion.

OK .,
FOR SALE Thoroughly safe family

hors snd new surrey. C. E. Mason.

FOR 6AI.E First-clas- s meat market and
grocery In bst part of city. Addresa

P. C. ear Observer.

FOR SALE A twenty-passeng- auto.
mobile, sixty-hors- e engine, in good rtx.

Apply to J. Frsnk Plckard. Chapel Hill.
N. C.

FOR SALE Two second-han- d standard
steam road rollers In good running

condition at bargain prices. Address Box
UI, Durham, N. C.

FOR SALE Plantation ginning outfit
complete. In good running oruer. Two
w press, engine, ehaftlng and

belts. Address 'Ginnery." eare Observer.

FOR SALE Ansto lamp, for photograph-
er's ate. Powerful ampere violet

rty light for night work. VVurki on HO-v-

alternating current In fl'st-cias- a

eowdlthm. and price Includ rheostat
Address Arlsto. car Observer.

FDR SALE The following second-han- d

Cars Id gd condition: E. M. T- road-
ster S0 Reo roadster i50. Ro runabout
lW, M0 model: R touring car In- -

ninni.e tr,n trot nana model. Pope Toledo

O-CAR- TS

THE ALLY IN

Pa n

succeeded himself
"In 1 896 there was serious danger

of the Democrats of the Htate loalng
a United States Senator. Mr. McKnery
was not a candidate, but was forced
by the party to enter the contest In
order to saw 'he Henatorshlp. At
the time he was an Associate Justice
of the State Supreme Court. An Infie
nnitAnl In jew Orleans
iiku rrworrrro ill ine iitw urfiiiizniiuii
cajpturng a large number of the mom- -

ben of the Legislature. The Inde-
pendents, the Populists and the Re-

publicans combined against the Dem- -
...... n I m arA . r Ak.mit . I. n ' I hil,,..
their way. McKnenv wae eieete,i and
when his first term wss out he suc
ceeded himself without opposition.

StTI'ATION IN LOC1SIAVA.
"We have peculiar conditions in

our State. Back bfre the civil war
th United States Senators, and the
members of the House froai south
Louisiana alwafs. with few. if any ex-

ceptions, fought for a tariff on sugar.
Most every bit of the cane grown in
the United States produced there.
At the present lima our people want a
tariff on rice and h'mber as well as
sugar. The yellow pine of Lxuisian
is Just being developed The largest
saw mill In the. world la in our State.
It cuts 600.000 feet a day.

"The Louisiana Democrats, save In
few Instances, vote with the Demo

crats except on the tariff. Broussard
and Estopinal votej for the previous
question this session. Six of
our seven Kepresensati ves voiea
for a tariff on lumber, and the
seventh man had lot been elected. I

Four of the delegation voted for the
Payne bill. These represent the south- -

ern section of the Stste.
"Senator Foster was Governor of

the State before he came here. He
wan eouewcru a "nmsiuii nu xtv
University, while Qen. Robert E. Lee
was at the head of thst Institution.
For four terms he served In the State
Senate. Twice e hss been elected to
the Senate, the Isst time In a white
primary,

"It is to,, the credit of our Senators
that they are poor men. although they
have served in high places moat of
their lives They are still with th
people. Neither of them is personally
interested in any of the enterprises
that they would protect.

In the last campaign in Louisiana
th leaders said that they would put
sugar, ric and lumber above party, j

According to Bryan's view their action j

xijy w
W. T. McCOY & CO.

Won't Wrinkle
Won't Crack
Won't Fade

LATTA PARK CASINO
Opens Monday night, June 21. with the most expensive and best

balanced cast of players ever gathered together for a stock company In

Gives just the light you
out completely.

North Carolina:
William Q. Warren,
Crossman Sedley Brown
Vern C. Armstrong,
William Burn.
Otto Neimeyer,

That is the "Brenlin." the best shade cloth knotm..
If you want the best, buy the "Brenlin.' r.' ,

We make shades to order. 4
Oscar Luckstone.

IXN
THE CIKCTS GIRL."
No Advance In Prket

10 centsAdmission 10 cants.
SetXa Now Sclliiur at Hawlev'a. Lubin Furnitrue OcReserved Seatsr Commit-- i ttturinf ear 4M. Southern AutotnoWl

v.


